French Club Calendar
Fall 2017

September

Monday, 4th - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

Friday, 15th - Pétanque @ Gadsdenboro Park* @ 4:00 p.m.

*Gadsdenboro Park is located at 303 Concord St, Charleston, SC 29401

Monday, 25th - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

October

Monday, 9th - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

Friday, 20th - Pétanque @ Gadsdenboro Park @ 4:00 p.m.

Monday, 23rd - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

November

Monday, 6th - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

Friday, 17th - Pétanque @ Gadsdenboro @ 4:00 p.m.

Monday, 27th - Conversation Hour @ Kudu @ 5:00 p.m.

Find us on Facebook for any updates to the schedule:
CofC French Club
https://www.facebook.com/groups/210062839048387/

For more information contact Dr. Robert Sapp (sappra@cofc.edu)